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President Truman has the entire population of the 

dealing with strike• that cripple the aation. Accordin1 

to Jr••• 8ecretar7 Charlie Roaa, ao fewer than •••ea 

thousand telegraas poured into the lhite Bouse today, 

~~. ~rc 
•pholding Ila:, Tru■an. l•t la or unioa heada to a ass /\ ,, 
~ -tGrl\P-a--'.oc.a.-••i-i?ia'!• denouncing ta.- hi•toric address to the Coa1r••• 

II A 
oa 8at•rda7.aeea. fer ouee, the A■eri••• 

1,,t.or, tie G. I.e. lealtP&, aaa CBI clilcfs ef tilte ~ 

!he eeeaee:t"'a t•• 8enat~••r• aothlaa 1011 •h•• 

llV'1f \ 
ot the ■easur/Cha_r1~h• 

President with ever7thing tro■ bad faith to raaciaa. 

lepublicaaSeDator ■or•• of Oreg"r ~,l~ 

a-cca■ atioa •~•~· the Presideat had 4eli~er•~•lf held back 

the news that the railroad strike had been aettled, •o 

that be could read the announcement in the aiddle of hi• 



speech to the RepresentatiYes and Senators. At this, the 

Tru■an aupportere oa the floor of the Senate shouted angry 

'1£VCK~ 
denial1. ~otaa~ hedttb • •6·• ,ae •••·•• !It wa1, 

.5~' ~ c,.~ ~ 
-one eft.ae oaeapeat ••llieitie..;ihaa-actin1, 'i ha•,;re ever... 

A 

To am-newapaperaen later, the Senate charged 

that the railroad ■ea aad placed their offer to ■ e t tle 

ia the President'• hands at noon Saturday, f9ur bour1 

before be ~egaa hie address to Congress. 

~-P/\.£4~ Tr••~ propo■al had the extraordinary 

consequence of allignin1 lepublican Senators witb tie 
. 

aoat •eheaeat Left ling pro-labor legialator• ~ lhat tae 
.. 

Republican• object to ie tae 1re1ident'• •q1eatioa for 

dratting atrikers aad compelling thea to wort as ■e•ber■ 
, 

ot the ar■y. 

asfxxsuxsisfsx•~*t■■x .~ 
A.f.fbitney, President of the B~rhood of 

U'\ Railroad Train■en, returned to his ho■e1 towa of....CleYeland 
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today, full of bri■atone and fire. first he said that 

Ir. Truaan has had the whole-hearted support of the 

railroad brotherhoods for aaa7 years. Then he added: · 

'le now repudiate hia for the un-Aaerican atate■ent be 

aade oYer the radio last Frida7 aorning, and for hi• 

ra1cist proposal to Congress laat Saturda7.• 

, . 
Whitpey tbea aaaouced that he had fort7-1e••• 

aillion dollar• ia hi1 treas,ary, and ttiat he • •• preparecl 

to apend two aillioa and a half14ollere-, ,acted by the 

Yote1 ot two huired aa4 tweaty thou•and ■en, to 4efeat 

Ir. Truman and to elect le1ialatore who would taYor labor. 

Whitn•1 . then attacked the Railway Mediation loard, 

aaid it has only one aeaber capable of doing a good Job, 

Judge lilliaa Douglas. 

~ 
Whitney n took a bitter fling at David 

, lobertson, head of the Fire■en'• Union, who had aaid 

Saturda7 that the railred 1trike had 1et labor back ele••• 



year,. Said Whitney: •r have known Robertson a long tiae 

and as far as hia labor philoeophiea go, I wouldn't truat 

hi• with a dog'a breakfast.• 

Whitney alao laabasted bia lifelong friend, 

layor Toa Burke of Clevelaad, for haviag •eat hia 

•rgiag hia to be a good Aaerican and •tand b7 the President 

Ir. 

/ 
into law, 

•J11ci•• ••J 1•1p A■eriea ••••••••·.TP,ift7 lobb7i•t• for 

i.r. ot L. union■ held a ■eet&#;flprepare a ca■paip 
again■t anti-labor legislation. Three iaadred C.I.O. 

aeabera froa ■•• York Cit7 aet Senator Claude Pepper 

outside the Senate Chaaber, and l ■Rlored hia to do what 

he could he head off anti-labor l•••• 
The Republican oppon•t• of the bill include 

the •o•t conaervative, such•• Senator Taft. The ~•ntleaaa 
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fro■ Ohio engaged ia a hot argument with Majority Leader 

5"~ ...e.. 
Barkley of Ientucky. Taft declared that if thct propoaal 

/\.. A 

)eca■e law, atrikera who were drafted could be shot aa 

I. 
traitor• if they refuee4 to work. Saltonstall of 

laaaao~uetta aaid it would ,e the equiTalent of foroia1 

aea iato iaTolotary aer•itude. Yanden,er1 of licki1u 

oppeaea it also, ,at ia ail4er teraa. 



With one •trike settled .,~~~ 

l I 

t4 A-ither. The walkout of aoft coal ainers has abut dowa 

~ 
virtaally all the.,(*'! in the country. Only a ~••••••ii•• 
handful, ~ 

leas than thirty thouaand, atayed on 

~ /\ 
aoa~ aeabera ot progreaaiTe uniona or DO •nioa 

at all. De eenaequ•••= P•••••tloa i• ~»•+, a driile of,. 

,~ere has not~••• aac~ eall for their se1,ieeh 

President Truaan's proclamation that this ia 

~ti)~ 
another strike against the governmentAhad no effect -,on 

-6ZeJ4_,,....f ~ 
the miners ~eir opinion was expressed in the words of 

A A 

one~ who said-that he would work without a 
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oontra1t when the government aines and aella the coal, 

takes the profits, and pays wages in govern■ent checta. 

At Washington, John L. L••ia and SecretarJ of 

th• Interior Irug c·antinued their ar1uaente. They talked 

all aorning and went back to it in the atterneoa. lut ~;;1 ~Q~-- Q 't. nothing to indicate Miat they are aay el•••• \e 
/1 

aare~haa w••• President Tru■an aeised the ■ i••• laat 

" 
ledneaday. 



•" ~•;~ people •• Ro~ter.' ■•• Yurt, 

~i:~_.::,i:::z1~~:Hcl .d:t=l. a ~ ~will l),ihHtt. Pi,,le 
A /l 

t~ity. The iaaue,\t\ii: tha right of ■anicipal e■ployeaa 

to join a uaion. 

th~ atarte:rla, Fifteenth, when the ~ I\ 

City Manager aboliahed ~l•o•~ ti•• b•adred Joba in the 

Depart■ent ot P•blic lorks. The City Maaager'• o~Ject, 

according to the story, was to aip in the bud ~ atteapt 

to or1aniae cit7 job-holders. Then ao■e aixt7 driYer• ot 

11h-collectin1 trucks refused to take their Yehicle• out, 

aad were fired. Thereupon, the ■ain atation of the 

Depart■ent of Public lork■ in Roc~eater was picketed, 

~ AA The police/\go t bua7,i arrested• two hundred and 1ixty-1eYea 

people for disorderly conduct. 

The next ■oYe was the organization of a Joint 

co■■ itt 6 A f o~ L. Alndd C C •• ~I •• _ workers in Rochester, ee o ••• • ~ 

• •trategy comaittee. Thi{ went to the Cit7 Manager this 
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10rning and gave hia an ulti■atua: Let the city e■ployeea 

organize, or we'll call a citywide general 1trike. The 

A.f. of L. unions in Rochester have thirty . tbouaand 

the C.I.O. eighteen thouaand. If they atrike, the7'll 

1hut down aoet o+h• tactoriea and the tw~ dail7 

newapaper• in Rochester. 

If t~. city goYernment ;.o.r~.t give in,ttl• 

1trike begin• at ten o'clock la1tera Da7light Tiae toaiakt. 



Russia'• Foreign Mini1ter loloto• ia ■ad. 

At leadt he spoke that way today, ■ad at Uncle Sa■ an4 

,,hn Bull. Be 1• particularly turioua with Secretary 

~ 
Byraea, 

Foreiga 

accua .. hi• of having uaed at the conference of 
h,. ~ 

~~~-- ... ~ linletera, p ••••re, threat• and inti■idatioa 
1'-

againat tke So•iet Union. Be declared that the lngliah-

~t"f 
apeakiag countri••J\for■ed a bloc to i■poae their will 

upoa Bu■ia~~'1( ·J■rrie~:~ati-8nh\ 
otfea•i•• oder the gui•• •f peaceful diploaatie 

,roceclure. 

111 thie the Coa■iaaar utterecl in an 
I 

inter•iew in a Rueaian newapaper. Be alao took a whack at 

1o■e ■embers of our Congreaa, aaid the7 were \lowin1 the 

truapet of their expanaioniet plane and inciting to aew , 

. . 
aggresai•e wara. In abort, be declared, the United 

States and Great Britain are to blame for the failure 

of the Paris Conference. He apoke with particular anger 



' 

about Byrne•'• aotion that if the Bie four cannot agree 

on June Fifteenth, the whole question of peace treaties 

should be referred to the Council of the Baited lationa. 

le described it as one more atte■pt to break up 

collaboration between the big powers and to utilize 

•ethods of threat• and inti■idatioa against the Soviet 

·uaioa. 

· So far aa •P•••I"• the peace treatie~t~• 

IA-..,.~ ~"7:-.;._ rvvt CcftMI;~ ,I ~ preat~• 
..f.~ ~i. it. ■i1II~ •'•r■6a~a.e '17■■■1■•, of 

the U·!•• -~hjch tiae already b•~• gravely iapair•d, 
~~ ~ .R.,~e,. So-LA • ., 
-lvidently 111 ••• referring t,.o the dispute oYer Iraa 

in the Security Council. 

It is ■ore thaa a trifle difficult to follow 

the reasoning of the So•iet foreign Co■aiaaar. Of cour••• 

we have to allow for the difficulty and possible 

inaccuracy of translation. 

.I 



, : John Meagher of Jersey City• Bew Jerse7, today 

~~ -4~ ~ i4,.. •• ..,c.ar..... 
joined theA l'r4 ta1t»ct:: et: m •"".ron the Congressional 

ledal of Honor. The award was announced tonight. alaoat 

one year after the battle in which Sergeant leagher 

earned his decoration. 

It happened at Okinawa, during one of the ?~:-~--tL-r.J.-~~,.,, fierce■t ~ ~~~~; =:=..redfri hla~<l, ~ ■Ht t.11■ 
~D~. t ~ '"-".,_ ~~~ 
Seventy-Seventh Infantry Division, were patti•I •• • 

••••;;~~~ to crack a line of ene111 pill ,oxe1 

and bunters oD a coral ridge. SergeaDt leagher 

deliberately cli■bed to an elevated apot, 1abJect to 

a withering fire fro■ Jap rifle• and machine guns. 

Ignoring the da119~er, he was pointing out target• ---
for American guns. Miraculously enough, none of the 

bullets hit hi■, but a Jap soldier Ju■ped out ot a 

ditch carrying an explosive satchel charge. Sergeant 

Meagher jumped on the Jap, bayonet in hand. The charge 



weat off, blowing the Jap to pieces, alao leagher'• 

rifle. Incidentally, it knocked leagher aenaeleaa. 

be 
A aedical officer re•ived bia, and ruabed back into the 

I\ 

' tight ing once ■ore-. Th• Jape charged~~., landed 

bJ tank. leagher burat hia way iato the tank, 1rabbe4 

it• anti-aircraft aacbiae 1u, and turned it oa the Japa. 

~.P<.~ ~ 
Then be .a.•~••••• tbrougb a .- croaa-fire toward tile aeareat 

,, A . 

of two pill box••· Working hi• way to the rear of t~e 

pill box, be weat inside and literally •prayed it wit~ 

~•lleta, killiag all aix Japa who aanaed it. Thea be 

rushed on up tile ridge aad attacked the aecond ae•t. 

B7 thia ti•• hi• aaaunition bad rua out, ao be••••& 

hia gun like a club and killed four Jap•, after 

l:IIPPW. ■elu. ~ ~~" - . 
The citation of the War Departaent aaid: 

•sergeant Meagher, aingle haadedlJ, broke eneaJ 

resistance by conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity 

• 



aboYe aad beyoad the call of dut7.• 

Major Geaeral 1.D. Bruce, coaaaaiin1 general 

of the SeYentt-leYeath, 1aid: •It i1 1ucb aea as t~••• 
who win war• ie1pit• th• \eat eppoaitioa the faaatical 

en••J caa deTiae.• 



JIW!I§_ 

The Supreae Court today wiped out the principle 

of 1uper-aeniorit7 for Yeterana. A Yeteran returninc to 

hie pre-war eaployment, is entitled to the aaae atatua 

that he would have had if he had atayed on the Job. Tr:.f,-14 

~ ""'' -w-e....,-t~ "-doea n t take precedence of ■enr ■it 9, aore 1eniori ty · 

than he had when he was drafted. 

aobilize • 

(]aJ~ ~ ~ . 
V'~rn1 zS:J101~becauee a welder in Brootlya 

returned to his old job in a shipyard. During the alack 

■ eason, be was laid off while ■en who had not been to war 

but who had aore seniority were kept at wort. Thia 

veteran said he should not have been laid oft, but the 

Supreme ~ourt doesn't agree. 



ARIIY --
The G. I.' s who did all that grousiiw were right -

according to this: Tba t the Sigh Co ■11and ot Uncle 

Sam's Army needs to revelutionize its entire tlainkin& 

abeot the zl relations between officers and ■en, ia the 

suggestion made public today by the Doolittle Board, 

the committee ot officers and enlisted men that lar 

Secretary Patterson appointed to inYeatigata thia an1r1 

quest ion. 

Allot you have beard the co ■plainta aade b7 

returning veterans, about the attitude ot the otficer1. 

The r~port ot the Board, which is headed~J for■er 
Lieutenant 
~l*•••*n*~Gene r al Ji■mJ Doolittle, se••• to bear out 

the griping of the vets, tor the report 1a71: •The 

'

resent 
z■•tix system does not permit full recognitioa ot the 

" I\ 

dignit7 of man. More definite protection fro■ the 

arbitrary a ct of superiors is essential.• And it alao 

sa7s: "The ... e is need for a new philoappbJ in the 

military order, a policy of treatment ot men, especiall7 

in the ranks, in terms of advanced concepts in social 

thinking.• That's saying it in ten dollar words. 



Anyhow, the report r eads as though General 

Ji mmJ Doolittle, General Yiddleton, and all the officers 

and men on the Board agree with the ba1ic point of view 

of the enlisted men. For the report recommends the wipin1 

oat of practicall1 ever7thing to which the G.I.'• 

objected. Such as: no more ~•lutin& wbea off dut7. 

That is, if an enlisted aan ••ts an officer on the 

street, he's not obliaed to reco1ni1e him. rurther■ore, 

officers and men s~ould mix 1ociall7. At a dance 7ou 

can cut in on a Colonel -- I take it that's what it 

means. O.I.•s to get the same food and quarters•• 

their officers. AG.I. to get •terminal leave pa7• 

aame as an officer. And - officers abould be subjected 

to the same rules of ■ilitar7 ' Juatice as enlisted ■en. 

The report 1oea on to sa7 that the Aray ahoul4 

i..- drop its pett7 distinction• such as the habit of 

referring in directives to •officers and their ladies• 

in one santence and •enlisted men and t•eir wives• in 

another. Furthermore, all to be referred to as sold iera 



not wof f icers and enlilted men." 

And ••~l• here's another: Promotions should be 

made for merit, and net. according to seniority. •lso, 

'Before a man is coamissione as an officer, he ■uat 

have previous military training, preferably a year in 

the enlisted ranks.• Moreover, .there should be a ·■ethod 

ot either demoting or firing officer• who are 

incompetent or otherwise undesirable. As it is, a whole 

regiment ma7 be aware that a particular officer is 

. bqt 
completely unfit for military leadership,/according to 

the existing system it has been virtuall7 iapo■aible 

IX to get rid of him. 

Just listen to this:- the entire s7stem of 
Arny pa7 should be revised so tat Uncle Sam caa offer aa 

good induce ents as indu■try an·d business for coapetent 

men. 

General Doolittle and his colleagues would 

also 1 ik• to aee ,e Army establish a way of bringing 

about inteliertual con~~ct between our military men am 



ou r civilians, so they'll uni3ratand eaoh other's 

p rob 1 e rn s • 

The Board admitted that a lot of abuses were 

inevitable, particularly during the ear1y part of the 

war when the Army was expanding so rapidly. The Board al■ o 

offered its con1ratulations to the War Department for 

the way it is trying to abolish the conditions . against 

co11plaining. 
· wh ic b t be G. I. 's are -..11apaxinia1x As it releases the 

"-.. , .... 

report, t.he War Department announces t•a~s·o11e of the 

recommend•tions have already been put into effect. 

•x TbeDepartment would have done more except that soae of 

these fx reforms will have to be approved bf Congress 

before they can be pu~ in force. 

I suppose some office-rs won't like the report 

of t.he Doolittle Board because it recommends that 

office r s have fewer privileges. What abut those signs: 

"For Officers Only~ displayed outside restaurants, cafes 

and elsewhere? No ore of that! 

A d no more of thi!• It's your turn, 
n n , , 

Bugh. 


